The contribution of this paper is twofold. First we extend the large sample results provided for the augmented Dickey-Fuller test by Said and Dickey (1984) and Chang and Park (2002) to the case of the augmented seasonal unit root tests of Hylleberg et al. (1990) [HEGY], inter alia. Our analysis is performed under the same conditions on the innovations as in Chang and Park (2002), thereby allowing for general linear processes driven by (possibly conditionally heteroskedastic) martingale dierence innovations. We show that the limiting null distributions of the t-statistics for unit roots at the zero and Nyquist frequencies and joint F -type statistics are pivotal, while those of the t-statistics at the harmonic seasonal frequencies depend on nuisance parameters which derive from the lag parameters characterising the linear process. Moreover, the rates on the lag truncation required for these results to hold are shown to coincide with the corresponding rates given in Chang and Park (2002); in particular, an o(T 1=2 ) rate is shown to be sucient. The second contribution of the paper is to explore the use of data-dependent lag selection methods in the context of the augmented HEGY tests. Information criteria based methods along with sequential rules, such as those of Ng and Perron (1995) and Beaulieu and Miron (1993), are compared.
1 Introduction his pper onsiders testing for seasonal unit roots in univrite timeEseries proessF sn the seminl pper in the litertureD rylleerg et al. @IWWHA riq develop seprte regressionEsed tE nd F E tests for unit roots t the zeroD xyquist nd nnul @hrmoniA frequenies in the ontext of qurterly dtF eentlyD mithD ylor nd del frio gstro @PHHWA hve generlised the riq pproh to llow for n ritrry sesonl spetF I sn the nonEsesonl ontextD id nd hikey @IWVRA estlish tht the eugmented hikeyEpuller ehp sttistis hve @pivotlA hikeyEpuller limiting null distriutions in the presene of ewe proesses of unknown nite order with independently nd identilly distriuted @iidA zero men nd onstnt vrine innovtionsF his result requires tht the lg length employed should inrese in proportion with the smple size T t rte o@T 1=3 AF wore reentlyD ghng nd rk @PHHPA extend these results to llow the shoks to follow generl liner proess driven y potentilly heteroskedsti mrtingle dierene innovtions nd showD moreoverD tht weker o@T 1=2 A rte ondition is suient for the result to holdF o the est of our knowledgeD howeverD nlogous results hve not een estlished for the riqEtype testsF revious ontriutions hve either ssumed tht the shoks re serilly unorrelted @eFgF mith nd ylorD IWWVAD or follow niteEorder utoregressive @eA proess @eFgF furridge nd ylorD PHHID odrigues nd ylorD PHHRD PHHR nd mith et al.D PHHWA or niteEorder moving verge @weA proess @del frrio gstro nd ysornD PHIIAF hereforeD none llow for either the niteEorder ewe ssumption of id nd hikey @IWVRA or the more generl liner proess ssumptions of ghng nd rk @PHHPAF es ylor @PHHSD pFQRA notes st hs een widely onjeturedD ut never formlly provedD tht n pproh long the lines of tht developed in regrd of the ehp test y id nd hikey @IWVRA will purge the eets of ewe ehvior in the shoks from the limiting null distriution of the ugmented riqEtype sttistisF4 st hs een known sine the seminl work of fox nd tenkins @IWUTA tht sesonlly oserved time series n disply moving verge ehviourD in ddition to sesonl @utoregressiveA unit rootsF sndeedD fox nd tenkins @IWUTA developed the wellEknown sesonl eswe ftoristions @ prominent exmple of whih is the soElled airline modelA s prsimonious devie for modelling dependene in sesonl dtF ellowing for oth utoregressive nd moving verge ehviour isD thereforeD very importnt when testing for unit roots in sesonl ontextF ewe ehviour in the shoks n lso e mnifesttion of negleted periodi utoregressive @PARA ehviourD something whih hs een lrgely overlooked in the ontext of the riq testsF e detiled disussion of the P AR lss of proesses is given in qhysels nd ysorn @PHHID ghpter TAF es n exmpleD the rstEorder sttionry P AR proess for series oserved with period SD denoted P AR@IA S D dmits sttionry nd invertile ewe representtionD whih omines sesonl utoregressive term with n we@S IA omponentF wotivted y these onsidertionsD this pper mkes two key ontriutionsF pirst we demonstrte tht the results given y id nd hikey @IWVRA nd ghng nd rk @PHHPA for the ehp sttisti do extendD t lest in prtD to the se of the ugmented riqEtype testsF peillyD nd ompleE menting the ndings of previous uthors for nite order shoks of either e or we formD we show thtD provided the order of the lg ugmenttion polynomil inreses in proportion with the smple size t suitle rteD then the tEsttistis for unit roots t the zero nd xyquist frequeniesD together with ll the F Etype tests employed in this ontextD remin pivotl in the presene of generl liner proesses driven y mrtingle dierene innovtionsF roweverD this is not the se for the tEsttistis t the hrmoni sesonl frequeniesD where the symptoti null distriutions depend on nuisne prmeters whih derive from the oeients hrterising the liner proessF woreoverD we show tht the rte restrition required on the order of the lg ugmenttion polynomil oinides with the P rte given in ghng nd rk @PHHPAF impiril prtieD howeverD tkes mtters stge further nd employs dtEdependent methods to selet the lg ugmenttion polynomilF sn response to thisD the seond ontriution of the pper is to use wonte grlo methods to explore the performne of vriety of dtEdependent lg seletion proeduresF hese inlude the sequentil test proedures employed y rll @IWWRA nd xg nd erron @IWWSAD sesonl vrints of these s suggested y odrigues nd ylor @PHHRA nd feulieu nd wiron @IWWQAD nd methods sed on informtion riteri inluding AICD BIC nd sesonl generlistion we develop for the modied informtion riteri MAICD MBIC of xg nd erron @PHHIAF he reminder of the pper is orgnised s followsF sn setion P we outline the sesonl modelD dene the hypotheses of interest within tht modelD nd riey review the ugmented riqEtype sesonl unit root testsF he limiting null distriutions of the riq sttistis when the shoks follow generl liner proess driven y mrtingle dierene innovtions is estlished in setion QD long with the neessry rte onditionsF yur investigtion of the reltive nite smple performne of qurterly ugmented riq tests whih rise from vriety of dtEsed methods of lg seletion for series driven y oth we nd e shoks is onsidered in setion RF etion S onludesF roofs of our min results re ontined in mthemtil ppendixF sn the following emrk IX essumptions eFID eFP nd eFI9 orrespond to essumptions ID P nd I9D respetivelyD in ghng nd rk @PHHPA E leit ondition @A of essumption eFI is slightly stronger thn ondition @A of essumption I in ghng nd rk @PHHPAD reeting the sesonl spet of the dt E nd we therefore refer the reder to ghng nd rk @PHHPD ppFRQQERQRA for detiled disussion onerning theseF roweverD notieD in prtiulrD tht speil se of essumption eFP is where u St+s emrk PX es noted in ghng nd rk @PHHPAD essumptions eFP nd eFQ re onsiderly weker tht the orresponding ssumptions used in id nd hikey @IWVRA whihD in prtiulrD rule out the possiility of logrithmi rte on kF he ondition tht k a o T 1=2 ¡ imposed y essumption eFQ isD howeverD not suient to gurntee the onsisteny of the estimtors of the oeientsD d j D j a I; :::; kD on the lgged dependent vriles in @PFWAF es we shll show in the next setionD this n e hieved y imposing the slower rtes of either essumptions eFQ9 or essumption eFQ4F he rte imposed y the former gurntees onsisteny under homogeneous mrtingle dierene innovtionsD s in essumption eFI9D while the rte imposed y the ltter is neessry for possily heterogenous mrtingle dierene innovtionsD s llowed under essumption eFIF hese slower rtes will therefore e required for sequentil lg seletion methodsD suh s those disussed in setion RF T 
; j a I;P; : : :
sn vemm I we now provide multivrite invrine priniple for X t of @QFIAE@QFPAF his provides the si uilding lok for the symptoti results given in this pperF sn vemm P we then estlish the lrge smple properties of the fol vriles emrk RX st n e seen from the results in vemm P tht the right memers of @QFRAE@QFUA re formed from liner omintions of the S independent stndrd frownin motions whih omprise @rAF elling tht C 0 nd C S=2 oth hve rnk oneD wheres C j nd C £ j for j a I; : : : ; S £ D ll hve rnk twoD it is seen tht eh element of C i @rAD i a H; S=PD nd of C j @rA; C £ j @rA j a I; : : : ; S £ D isD fter reslingD funtion of slr stndrd frownin motion nd of two stndrd frownin motionsD respetivelyF woreoverD sine the produts C 0 C S=2 nd C i C j nd C i C £ j D i a H; S=PD j a I; :::; S £ D re ll zero mtriesD it is seen tht these frownin motions rising from the liner omintions whih feture in the right memers of @QFRA nd @QFSA re independent of one nother nd of those whih rise in the right memers of @QFTA nd @QFUAF woreoverD y virtue of the ft tht the produts C i C £ j D C i C j nd C £ i C £ j D i; j a I; :::; S £ D i T a jD re lso ll zero mtriesD the pirs of frownin motions feturing in @QFTA nd @QFUA re lso seen to e independent ross i a I; :::; S £ F hrwing on the results in vemms I nd P we my now stte our min result whih detils the lrge smple ehviour of the unit root sttistis from @PFWA under the generl liner proess ssumptions dopted in this pperF roposition I Let the conditions of Lemma 1 hold. Moreover, let Assumption A.3 hold in the auxiliary HEGY regression (2.9). Then the t 0 , t S=2 (S even), t j and t £ j , j a I; : : : ; S £ , statistics from (2.9) are such that: emrk SX por the qurterly seD S a RD the representtions given in @QFVAE@QFIHA oinide with the orresponding representtions given inD for exmpleD heorem PFI of furridge nd ylor @PHHIAF furridge nd ylor @PHHIA derive their results under onditions on the innovtion proess " St+s whih re nlogous to our essumption eFI9 oupled with the muh stronger ssumption thn our essumption eFP tht the inverse of @zA is niteEorderedY tht isD they ssume tht u St+s in @PFIA follows n AR@pA proess with p niteF gorrespondinglyD their results require tht the lg truntion in @PFWA is xed numer @iFeFD not funtion of the smple sizeA no smller thn pF yther uthors hve mde the sme or stronger ssumptions thn those mde in furridge nd ylor @PHHIAF e hve therefore demonstrted tht the limiting distriutions otined y previous uthors n e mintined under muh weker ssumptions on oth the seril dependene in the shoksD u St+s D nd on the moments of the innovtion proessD " St+s D thn in this previous litertureF woreoverD our results highlight the ft tht the onjeture mde y numer of these uthors tht the lg length would need to inrese t rte o@T 1=3 A when we ehviour is permitted in u St+s to otin this result is in ft more stringent thn is neessryF emrk TX sn the light of emrk S it follows immeditelyD s in furridge nd ylor @PHHIAD tht the F Etype sttistisD F j D j a I; :::; S £ D F 1:::S=2 nd F 0:::S=2 from @PFWA hve the following limiting null distriutionsX 2 from oth expressions in @QFIPA when S is oddF por S a RD the representtions given in @QFVAD @QFIIA nd @QFIPA oinide with those given for the se where u St+s is serilly unorrelted in mith nd ylor @IWWVD ppFPUWEPVHAF he limiting null distriutions of the t 0 D t S=2 D F k D k a I; :::; S £ D F 1:::S=2 nd F 0:::S=2 sttistis from @PFWA re therefore invrint to the seril orreltion nuisne prmeters f j g I j=1 whih hrterise the seril dependene in u St+s F reviously tulted symptoti ritil vlues for the tests sed on these sttistis my therefore still e usedY for exmpleD @QFVA is the stndrd hikey{puller distriution tulted in puller @IWWTD le IHFeFPD pFTRPAF emrk UX egrdless of the seril dependene in u St+s D it is seen from the results in roposition I nd emrk T tht the hrmoni frequeny sttistis t j D t £ j nd F j re symptotilly independent ross W j a I; :::; S £ nd re symptotilly independent of the zero nd xyquist frequeny sttistisD t 0 rving estlished the vlidity of @PFWA under generl onditions for the true disturne proess u St+s D this setion reports results of wonte grlo investigtion of the nite smple performne of the qurterly @S a RA riq tests when vrious dtEsed methods re used to selet the lg ugmenttion polynomil in the test regressionF elthough results re ville for zero frequeny unit root tests @seeD in prtiulrD rllD IWWRD nd xg nd erronD IWWSD PHHIAD this is not the se in reltion to the riq testsF sndeedD previous studies tht ompre the performne of dierent lg speitions for sesonl unit root tests @inluding qhysels et alFD IWWRD ylorD IWWUD del frrio gstro nd ysornD PHIIA tke these lgs s givenD nd hene do not ompre the types of dtE sed proedures often employed y prtitionersF efter rst outlining our methodologyD size nd @sizeEdjustedA power results re disussed in the following two susetionsF 4.1 Methodology e generte dt ording to the model x 4t+s a @I c=NAx 4(t 1)+s C u 4t+s ; s a Q; :::; H; t a I; :::; N @RFIA for oth c a H @sizeA nd c a IH @lol powerAD using N a SHD IHHF es disussed in odrigues nd ylor @PHHRAD this proess is sttionry t oth the zero nd eh sesonl frequeny when c > HF he initil onditions of the proess re set to zeroF sn ddition to white noise innovtionsD we onsider seril orreltion in u 4t+s of oth we nd e formsD with these eing speil ses of where £ s is the interept for qurter s nd e k 4t+s is disturneD presumed y the reserher to e sshD when the regression is ugmented with k lgs of the dependent vrileF he terms of the utoregressive lg ugmenttion of @RFRA re seleted y vriety of dtEsed methodsF pirst we onsider the stndrd informtion riteriD AIC nd BICF eondD following xg nd erron @PHHIAD modied AIC nd BIC MAIC nd MBICD respetively re exmined nder the zero frequeny unit root null hypothesis of the ugmented hikeyEpuller ehp testD xg nd erron @PHHIA extend the uulk distne mesure emedded in informtion riteri to inorporte the distne from the unit root nullY they rgue tht this dditionl term is prtiulrly importnt to ount for the presene of negtively utoorrelted we proess under the nullF his leds them to the lss of modied informtion riteri whih selet k to minimise s the penlty term for the qurterly ugmented riq regressionF hereforeD our MAIC nd MBIC results employ @RFSA in onjuntion with @RFTAF sn the light of the nding of rll @IWWRA tht using n informtion riterion to selet the mximum lg k over k a H; I; :::; k max my led to size distortions in ses @suh s the sesonl ontextA where there re gps4 in the d j oeientsD we propose n lterntive sequentil method @lelled in the tles s SAIC; SBICD SMAIC nd SMBICAF his strts y omputing the riterion for k a k max ; with the vlue then omputed with eh individul lg I; :::; k max deletedD one y oneF sf the riterion is improved y dropping ny lgD the single lg tht hs the lest eet on the riterion is removed from @RFRAD nd the proedure is repeted from this new speitionF his proedure stops when no improvement in the riterion results from deleting ny dditionl individul lgF sn ddition to informtion riteri proeduresD sequentil methods sed on the signine of individul lg oeients re lso exminedD using S7 nd IH7 ritil vlues from the stndrd norml distriutionF pollowing xg nd erron @IWWSA nd rll @IWWRAD one proedure tests down4 from k max to determine the mximum lg k to e employed @with no gpsAY these methods re denoted s tEsq@S7A nd tEsq@IH7AD respetively 3 F esults re lso reported for the pproh proposed y 3 For this procedure, and also those suggested by Beaulieu and Miron (1993) and Rodrigues and Taylor (2004a) , results IP feulieu nd wiron @IWWQAD where @RFRA is estimted for given mximum lg order k max nd ll lgged vlues with oeients individully insignint t the S7 or IH7 level re deleted in single stepY we denote these s tEbm@S7A nd tEbm@IH7AF pinllyD the sequentil method used in odrigues nd ylor @PHHRA is employedD where t eh stge the lest signint of ny lgged dependent vrile oeient is deletedD until ll remining oeients re signint tErt@S7A nd tErt@IH7AF sn ll ses the mximum initil lg is k max Xa `@RN=IHHA 1=4 with`a R nd`a IPD s employed y hwert @IWVWA nd othersF sn prtieD our fous is the ltter vlueD whih is lso used y xg nd erron @PHHIA for the modied informtion riteriF por the relisti se in pplied work of N a SH @IHHA yers of dtD`a IP implies the use of mximum ugmenttion lg of IR @ITA qurtersD wheres a R leds to R @SA lgs eing onsideredF st is lso importnt to note tht our hoie of k max ensures tht k in @RFRA stises essumption eFQ4 nd heneD s disussed in emrk WD the yv estimtor of Xa d 1 ; : : : ; d k H is onsistentD s required for the use of dtEsed lg seletion when the innovtion proess " 4t+s stises the generl essumption eFIF sn prtieD howeverD results re shown for the se where " 4t+s is n ssh N@H; IA sequeneF elthough we experimented with vriety of nonEssh mrtingle dierene speitions for " 4t+s D the results re lmost identil to those reported ndD heneD re omittedF rving determined the ugmenttionD ll riq unit root tests employ nominl S7 signine levelD using symptoti ritil vluesF esults for empiril size @c a HA re reported in les I to QD with orresponding results for sizeEdjusted power @c a IHA in les R to TF hese tles relte to seletion of the ses for @RFPA nd @RFQA detiled oveD with suient results shown to indite the generl ptternsF 4.2 Size Properties elthough the hq employed for le I is sesonl rndom wlk with ssh innovtionsD nd hene no lg ugmenttion is required in @RFRAD the results show numer of interesting hrteristisF pirstlyD the prmeteristion resulting from the use of modied informtion riteri @tht isD MAICD MBICD SMAIC nd SMBICA leds to underEsized tests for this seD with the sequentil versions eing prtiulrly poorly sized with`a IPF yn the other hndD the tests sed on the signine of individul tErtio sttistis in @RFRA tend to e overEsizedD with this prtiulrly notle for tEbm@IH7A nd tErt@IH7A when N a SH nd tests re pplied to ll sesonl unit roots @F 12 nd F 012 AF eross ll methods in le ID the use of more highly prmeterised modelsD resulting from k max speied using a IP; lmost lwys results in poorer size thn`a R: es ntiiptedD nd lthough k max inreses with ND empiril size typilly improves when the lrger smple is employedF usequent size results re shown only for`a IPF xot surprisinglyD`a R results in etter size thn those shown when the true proess is n utoregression of order less thn k max D ut it n perform very poorly when the hq hs n we form @even when N a IHHA or when k max underEspeies the were also obtained for a signicance level of 15%. These are excluded to conserve space, but exhibit qualitatively similar patterns to the corresponding 10% ones.
IQ true e orderF le P exmines four moving verge proessesF en we@IA oeient 1 a H:V @leftEhnd of nel eA is firly lose to nelltion with the e unit root ID hene distorting inferene t the xyquist frequeny @t 2 D together with F 12 nd F 012 AF sndeedD with N a SH; BIC leds to rejetion proility of more thn hlf t this frequenyF ine this is the sitution for whih modied riteri re designed nd higher ugmenttion improves the pproximtion to this proessD MAIC performs reltively well t the xyquist frequeny ross oth smple sizesF equentil lg seletion @SMAICA further improves this performneD with empiril sizes of HFHST nd HFHRR for N a SH nd IHH respetivelyD with SMBIC hving very similr size t this frequenyF et other frequeniesD howeverD tests sed on @RFSA remin underEsizedD s in le ID with the good performne of MAIC nd MBIC for the joint tests eing lrgely fortuitous nd results from underE nd overEsizing for the tests t dierent frequeniesF emong the hypothesis testing pprohes to lg seletionD tEsq@IH7A delivers the est overll size performneD despite eing sustntilly overEsized t the xyquist frequenyD whih lso ets F 12 nd F 012 F elthough not shownD the mirror imge se of 1 a H:V interhnges the roles of the zero nd xyquist frequeniesD nd leds to overEsizing for t 0 s in rll @IWWRA nd xg nd erron @PHHIA for the hikeyEpuller testF yn the other hndD the we@PA with 1 AD these ptterns from the simple we@IA nd we@PA proesses rry over to the sesonl we with ¢ a H:S in nel f of le PD where tests t ll frequenies re sujet to overEsizing nd the gretest distortions pply when BIC is usedD while MAIC hs most relile size overllF yn the other hndD the sesonl we with ¢ a H:S does not pproximte ny e unit root in the hqD nd hene the ptterns of le I lrgely pply in this seD leit with little more distortionF urprisinglyD ross nel f of le PD for oth N a SHD IHHD methods tht llow elimintion of intermedite lgs in the ugmenttion polynomil through hypothesis tests @tEbm nd tErtA lmost lwys led to poorer size performne tht the orresponding tEsq proedure tht hs no gpsD despite the implied e pproximtion hving sesonl formF elthough SAIC nd SBIC improve on AIC nd BICD respetively when ¢ a H:SD their dvntges re less evident when ¢ a H:SD while there is lso little indition in nel f tht sequentil lg elimintion ids the modied informtion riteriF roweverD lthough not shownD it my e noted tht @nlogously to the xyquist frequeny results in nel eA SMAIC nd SMBIC hve etter size performne thn other methods ross ll frequenies for sesonl we proess with ¢ a H:UD where the nerEnelltion of the @zero nd sesonlA e unit roots with the orresponding we omponents pplies even more strongly thn when ¢ a H:SF he e proesses of le Q provide further evidene tht intermedite lg elimintion n inrese size distortionsD even when the true e polynomils hve some intermedite zero oeientsY this now IR pplies ross SAIC; SBIC; SMAICD SMBICD tEbm nd tErt in oth nels e nd fD in omprison with the orresponding proedures with no suh intermedite lg elimintionF en interesting feture of le Q is tht while size usully improves with N @s ntiiptedAD this does not pply here for the modied informtion riteri @MAIC nd MBICA nd their sequentil vrintsD whih re lwys underEsizedF yverllD the results ross les IEQ indite tht @with qurterly dtAD no single proedure leds to relile size performne ross ll ses when utoorreltion my e presentF sn line with the rguments of xg nd erron @PHHIA in the ontext of onventionl unit rootD we nd tht the sesonl unit root versions of MAIC nd @to slightly lesser extentA MBIC deliver reltively good size for tests t frequenies when n we disturne proess hs root@sA tht re lose to nelling with the orresponding e unit root@sAF sndeedD the sequentil versionsD SMAIC nd SMBICD perform very well in this respetF sn other sesD howeverD they @nd espeilly the sequentil versionsA re underE sizedF elthough it hs good size for e proesses @providing k max ontins suient lgsAD onventionl AIC n e very poorly sized for we proessesD s shown y xg nd erron @PHHIA for hikeyEpuller testsF sn generlD AIC domintes SICF he testing down4 proedure tEsq delivers quite good size for e proessesD nd is etter thn AIC for moving vergesF hile sequentil intermedite lg elimintion n sometimes id informtion riteri pprohesD suh elimintion sed on hypothesis tests typilly delivers less relile size tht tEsq without gpsD even when the hq implies some zero oeients in the ugmenttion lg polynomilF roweverD it needs to e emphsized tht ll proedures exmined in detil here llow the sme mximum lg of IP @RN=IHHA 1=4 D equting to IR nd IT qurters for N a SH or IHH yers of dtF eny proedure tht strts from low mximum lg of @syA R or S qurters n hve poor size in the presene of we disturnes @even of low orderA or n e proess of order higher thn k max F
4.3
Size-Adjusted Power Properties izeEdjusted @lolA power results re shown in les R to TF hese nlyze ses orresponding to les I to QD exept tht now c a IH in the hq of @RFIAF he ssh disturne se of le R showsD s ntiiptedD tht more prsimonious models yield higher powerF sn prtiulrD ross ll sttistisD speitions using`a R lmost lwys hve power t lest s gret s the orresponding test sed on`a IPD with the dierene sometimes eing firly sustntil @suh s the joint F 12 nd F 012 tests for SMAIC nd SMBICAF BICEsed lg seletion lso generlly leds to tests with higher power tht the orresponding AIC proedureD lthough the dierenes re generlly modestF imilrlyD the tEtest lg seletion proedures yield mrginlly higher power when tighter signine level is usedF xoteD howeverD tht power is lrgely onstnt for N a SH; IHHD euse lolEtoEunity hq is employed in oth sesF ower is typilly firly modest in le R for the tests t 0 nd t 2 D whih is explined y the e polynomil eing @I H:VL 4 A a @I H:WSLA@I C H:WSLA@I C H:VWL 2 A for c a IH nd N a SHD inditing the proximity to unit rootsD espeilly t the zero nd xyquist frequeniesF his ontinues IS to pply for the proesses in le SD nel eF hen nerEnelltion ours ross the we nd e omponents @nmely the t 2 sttisti when 1 a H:V nd F 1 with 2 a H:TRAD the onventionl AIC riterion delivers reltively good powerD with SBIC eing omprle for the we@PA seF roweverD the feulieu nd wiron @IWWQA pproh not only yields similr sizeEdjusted power to AIC t these frequeniesD ut it lso performs well reltive to other proedures ross ll frequeniesD with tErt typilly hving power intermedite etween tEsq nd tEbmF elthough BIC often hs higher power thn tEbm for the nnul proesses of nel fD nevertheless the ltter ontinues to show the highest power overll mong the hypothesis testing pprohesF st is lso noteworthy tht while MAIC nd MBICD together with their sequentil versionsD do not generlly suer severe power losses ompred to AIC nd BIC for the proesses of nel eD they n e very poor for the proesses in nel f when ¢ a H:SF por the e proesses of le TD ll of whih hve sesonl formD intermedite lg deletionD whether sed on informtion riteri or hypothesis testingD n e eneil for the power of tests t individul zero or sesonl frequenies in the presene of positive utoorreltion @leftEhnd of nels e nd fAD lthough this is less evident for the overll F 012 testF roweverD ll proedures hve lower power when¨a H:S ompred with¨a H:SF enlogously to results of xg nd erron @IWWSA for the ehp testD the modied informtion riteri methods @MAIC; MBICD SMAIC; SBICA hve prtiulrly poor power for¨a H:S when N a SHY this lso pplies t N a IHH for MBIC nd SBICF gompring power ross nels e nd fD it is further evident tht negtive e@IA oeientD in ddition to the sesonl oeient¨a H:SD further redues power ross ll methodsD with the prtil exeption of the MIC proedures with low power in nel eF prom the perspetive of sizeEdjusted powerD thereforeD the feulieu nd wiron @IWWQA pproh to lg seletion performs reltively well ross oth the we nd e error proesses onsideredD with this lso pplying to AIC: roweverD these proedures n hve reltively poor size for we proesses @le PAF he proedure lest prone to size distortions overll in les IEQ is MAIC D followed y tEsq@IH7AF elthough the ltter typilly hs power only modestly less thn tht of tEbmD MAIC n hve reltively poor power for error proesses tht hve positively utoorrelted sesonl we form or sesonl e form with negtive oeientsF 5 Conclusions his pper hs mde two key ontriutions to the literture on regressionEsed sesonl unit root testingF pirstD we hve extended the results relting to the symptoti null distriution for the ehp unit root tests given in ghng nd rk @PHHPA to the se of ugmented riq sesonl unit root testsF peillyD we hve shown tht regression tEsttistis for unit roots t the zero nd xyquist frequenies nd ll F Etype sttistis hve pivotl limiting null distriutions in the se where the shoks follow generl liner proess driven y mrtingle dierene innovtionsD ut tht this is not the se for the tEsttistis t the hrmoni sesonl frequenies whose symptoti null distriutions depend on seril orreltion nuisne prmetersF he rte t whih the length of the lg ugmenttion IT polynomil used in the test regression is required to inrese for these results to hold ws lso explored nd shown to oinide with the rte derived for the nonEsesonl ehp sttisti y ghng nd rk @PHHPAF eondD through wonte grlo simultion experimentsD we hve explored the performne of vriety of populrly employed dtEsed methods for determining the lg ugmenttion polynomil in the riq test regressionF purtherD we hve extended the modied informtion riteri pproh of xg nd erron @PHHIA to the sesonl unit root testing ontextD whih is implemented s MAIC nd MBICF sn generlD the proedure of feulieu nd wiron @IWWQA pplied using IH7 signine levelD performs quite wellD typilly not exhiiting severe size distortions nd eing ompetitive on powerF heleting intermedite lgs n e dvntgeous in terms of powerD ut suh deletion my lso inrese size distortionsD espeilly in the presene of we disturnesF snformtion riteri pprohes n hve poor size @for exmpleD AIC=BIC with wesA or poor power @MAIC=MBIC for disturne proesses with negtive sesonl e oeientsAF sf size is the most importnt onsidertionD the sesonl MAIC my e reommendedD with our sequentil lg elimintion version SMAIC delivering good size when nerEnelltion ours ross e unit roots with orresponding roots in the we disturne proessF References feulieuD tFtF nd wironD tFeFD @IWWQA esonl unit roots in ggregte FF dtF tournl of ionoE metris SSD QHSEQPVF ferkD uFxFD @IWURA gonsistent utoregressive spetrl estimtesF he ennls of ttistis PD QVWESHPF foswijkD rFFD nd prnsesD FrFD @IWWTAF nit roots in periodi utoregressionsF tournl of ime eries enlysis IUD PPIEPRSF foxD qFiFFD nd tenkinsD qFwFD @IWUTA ime eries enlysisX poresting nd gontrol @revised editionAF n prnisoX roldenEhyF furridgeD F nd ylorD eF wF FD @PHHIAF yn the properties of regressionEsed tests for sesonl unit roots in the presene of higherEorder seril orreltionF tournl of fusiness nd ionomi ttistis QD QUREQUWF ghngD F nd rkD tFFD @PHHPAF yn the symptotis of ehp tests for unit rootsF ionometri eviews PID RQIERRUF hvisD FtFD @IWUWAF girulnt wtriesF ileyEsntersieneX xew orkF hvidsonD tFD @IWWRAF tohsti vimit heoryF yxford niversity ressX yxfordF del frrio gstroD FD @PHHUAF sing the riq proedure when not ll the roots re presentF tournl of ime eries enlysis PWD WIHEWPPF IU del frrio gstro F nd ysorn hFFD @PHIIAF riq tests in the presene of moving vergesF yxford fulletin of ionomi nd ttistisD forthomingF pullerD FeFD @IWWTAF sntrodution to ttistil ime eriesD eond iditionF ileyX xew orkF qhyselsD iFD veeD rF FD nd xohD tFD @IWWRAF esting for unit roots in sesonl time seriesX some theoretil extensions nd wonte grlo investigtionF tournl of ionometris TPD RISE RRPD qhyselsD iFD ysornD hFFD @PHHIAF he ionometri enlysis of esonl ime eriesF gmridge niversity ressX gmridgeF qryD F wFD @PHHTAF oeplitz nd girulnt wtriesD e eviewF poundtion nd rends@A in gommunitions nd snformtion heoryX xow ulishers snF rllD eFFD @IWWRAF esting for unit root in time series with pretest dtEsed model seletionF tournl of fusiness nd ionomi ttistis IPD RTIEUHF rmilton tFD @IWWRAF ime eries enlysisF rineton niversity ressX rinetonF rylleergD FD ingleD F pFD qrngerD gF F tFD nd ooD fF FD @IWWHAF esonl integrtion nd ointegrtionF tournl of ionometris RRD PISEPQVF xgD FD nd erronD FD @IWWSAF nit root tests in ewe models with dt dependent methods for seletion of the truntion lgF tournl of the emerin ttistil essoition WHD PTVEPVIF xgD FD nd erronD FD @PHHIAF vg length seletion nd the onstrution of unit root tests with good size nd powerF ionometri TWD ISIWEISSRF ysornD hF FD nd odriguesD F wF wFD @PHHPAF esymptoti distriutions of sesonl unit root testsX unifying pprohF ionometri eviews PID PPIEPRIF hillipsD FgFfFD nd hurlufD FxFD @IWVTAF wultiple time series regression with integrted proessesF eview of ionomi tudies SQD RUQEWSF odriguesD F wF wFD nd ylor eF wF FD @PHHRAF elterntive estimtors nd unit root tests for sesonl utoregressive proessesF tournl of ionometris IPHD QSEUQF odriguesD F wF wFD nd ylor eF wF FD @PHHRAF esymptoti distriutions for regressionEsed sesonl unit root test sttistis in nerEintegrted modelF ionometri heory PHD TRSETUHF idD FiFD nd hikeyD hF eFD @IWVRAF esting for unit roots in utoregressiveEmoving verge models of unknown orderF fiometrik UID SWWETHUF hwertD qFD @IWVWAF esting for unit rootsX wonte grlo investigtionF tournl of fusiness nd ionomi ttistis UD IRUEISVF IV eX N a SH a R`a IP
